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Peaoh tree ar I blorxa oa Piety Hill.
Children are said , to b tb of ao- -MARCH 24, 1S70.

TMt.

Colfax, V, T. March J3, 1870.
Eu. Statesman: For tli last week

FRIDAY, w. wkathukvoud. I I. nr. wxAVunafofcaY
eicty.

fir rain IrVMttiftRitiri WrtvliYfrVilrttW l On what achcdule ef time are oar gat lamps the weathor lias been exceedingly cold.
ightod? Since the night ot the Cth Inst., the wind

Coast winds are viaitinj us and showor may has blown directly Irotn the north, and we
needed only the snow to make it aouearl expected. VEATIIERFORD & CO
quite wlnterish. For you may be sureWesley Graven, Esq., hM been rnsticalitig fn
It lelt o eveu without It. Yesterday aLino oonnty. ,

Horrktjro, March 21.
Ed. BtAjTebman:1' The city of Rose-bur- g

i situated In a beautiful valley,
surrounded by hills, which to look
from tho top on the B.oues below pre
ftent a picturesque appearance indeed.
The town appears to be a thriving
place and on all sides are marks of iui.
provement buildings in course of
erection and other just being finished.
A number of nice buildings are to be
seen in different parts of the city, the
most prominent being those of Hons.
W. R. Willis and J. F. Watson. Be-

sides a number of busineRS houses the
city has five churches,' Presbyterian,

change took place, but whether for better
or worse we cannot tell, as we wereThe hatrwt name for blende hair is " tho ligh

fantastie tow." . ..

J. O. Holbert Esq., ia rvsticating in tb vil--
greeted yesterday morning by about three
inches of snow. Before night however, it
had all disappeared, at which time after
some little indecision, it concluded to

At 0k Orore, Polk 0000(7,00 U 411 day of
March 1870, John Thomas, son of, . Jfall, on
Ui 11th year of hi aga. The ramaiDS will L

brought to Salom fur interment. .
i r

Who ar W. It. Watklnda 4 Co ? The; bar
old lota ef "Suudri" to tn 8ti for the m

of tha Penitentiary. What in thunder do rs

want of io mooH "Snndrioa," tt a qnos-tio-n

we hear moat freqnontlv on tlie street.

Mr. Bam. Hannah, of Union, Bays tha Jour-
nal, who was lately appointed Collector of Cua-to-

for this District, reached here last even-

ing to fir some eridonoe before the U. 8.
Court. He will start bunMjaaxt Friday

ae of Albany.

Wkkklv STATEfKAK can be had at tha office
Ireeze up, which it proceeded to do with

' CtAnvrti.' etitsitt; Jfir2f."lWi.
Council met in rogiilatessieB), Mayor Wright

presiding. ; , , . ;, : ,.
Preaeut-Couucilm- Waldo, Scott, Thatcher,

Strong and Dakar, , . ,

Miantes of last meeting road and approved.
Tb Committee ita Ways and Means, in the

matter ol the claim of Nathan P. Mack, for
$1,000, for injuries reoeived by fall on defect-

ive aidewalk, reported the tact found is the
eaae without rcommaudatioa. Deport placed
on file.

Committee on Ordinanooa reported verbally
oa a petition asking for the repeal of the ordi-

nance prescribing fire limits, recommending
that said ordinance be not repealed at present.

Dills to the amount of 3o.2S were audited
and erdarod paid. .

Committee on Street and Public Property
reported that they bad contracted with J. J.
Basey for Si maple tree, to be set out around
Willson Avonne, at $1.60 each. The contract
was approved.

Application of Weatberford k Co., and L. H.

Bate to erect wooden buildings within fire lim-

it were reported upon favorably, and granted.
The six-fo- aid walk ordered to be bnilt on

Marion street, from twelfth to fifteenth, and
thence north waa changed to a k walk,

Bids war reoeived from W. 8. Chapman,
promising to establish a aystem of grades, and

of publication. out delay. But it seems that something
Wm. Savas-e-, Esq., ia confined to hi room

with rather serious illness.
went wrong, and this morning snow was
again prevalent. At the present time
there U more mud than anything else,
from which you might infer that the

North and South Methodist. EdIsco- -The editor of the Albany Democrat says he
pai anu iainon, nrta nvont a dozenhas received a "corset," by mail. " ' matter is very changeable, but whether it

rains, snows or blows, we should all re
gin mills," ana a brewery.
On the way out I met with Hon. J.April 2C.th next will be the fltty-sev- e alb anni

member that such things are liable to ocversary of Odd Fellowship in America. J. Comstock, who has an extensive cur in Marcn, sua even now far from findRead advertisements in the Statxsxa. Ton sawmill a short distance below this ing fault with the weather, we rather likeplace, and now building a new onewill find many item of interest and profit. it, and knowing that every shower addswith which to supply his increasing

Tha man who committed suicide In Albany
not long sinoe was identified as a Mr. Frost. It
has since been shown thas Mr. Frost is tiring
and the suicide Is now supposed to be a man by

tha name Mutchell, who left home about that
time, mentally deranged and baa not retarned
Tha body will be disinterred for further

We understand that public exorcises will be
ireae. in is gentleman is getting out lust so mucn to me success or our crops

we receive them gladly. WltWtanAX A!TD BSTAri. DCALRB orresumed at ths University in a abort time.
Mott of our farmers are engaged inThe Wythe cases against property owners in

ine oest quality of lumoer, ana snip
ping the same both north and south.

Mr. Thomas Bheridan, well known raising flax. As far as has been tested.Salem are alowly grinding in tb U. S. Court,
this country is well adapted to the raising Drags, Paints,in Balem, i located here and hasOakland, California, elect a Republican

formed a with hisMayer by 61S majority. That 1 a good showNolle.
A call meeting of the Tros toes of Sublimity fnrnlsh profiles, etc., for the sum of $500, or to brother, Mr. Jehn Sheridan, in theing.establish aooh grade without the profile, etcCollege will be held at the Hntn school honse at tin ana naraware ousiness.

Arthur Fenner and Virril Cann,Republicans, remember the primaries and
10 o'clock a. x., of the first day of April next, don't fail to attend. Bee call in another col
for the tranaaetion of important business. A

for $280. Mo other bids being reoeived and
the $500 being considered reasonable for tho
work proposed that the bid was accepted and
the Recorder authorized to enter into a oon tract

umn.
former residents of your city, are also
at this place, the former acting in the
capacity of book-keep- er for Fleed &
Co., while the latter tills the same po--

Tern Cox, Esq.,' assistant special mail agent
full attendance is requested.

J. C. Cawood,
Proaidunt pro torn

SMlpm Certainties.

for Oregon, cam down from Eugene City last uon iorK. Aiargs st t o.
on behalf ef the city.

The bond of W. 8. Chapman for the perform-
ance of the above mentioned work was fixed at
$1,000.

night. One of the principal attractions of
The Bennett House of Balem has changed tnecity is the "peanut" stand near

A number of bills wre read, referred to the

OILS,
CLASS, CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,!
J ....

TOILET GOODS, ETC, ETC.

Pure Wines ctnd Liquor)
For Hadteal parpwe. ' '

the postofnee, which has a crowd gazhands. A new advertisement will appear in a
E. StatiKisian: The city editor of the Mor-eur- y

published,, in hurt evening's papvr, some
eorrespondenoe written by himself, in regard to

committee on accounts and current expenses. ing in at all hours of the day andshort time.The tune lor completing the city ssaebsmen I

01 it.
Many people who have been wintering

in Colfax in order to secure school advan-
tages for their children, are now return-
ing to their farms tor the summer season.

A man named Bryant was brought be-

fore Justice Edmiston one day last week
charged with having assaulted one Jack-
son Eads with intent to kill. The result
was that Bryant paid the costs and was
bound over to keep the peace.

Social parties in Celfax are becoming
less frequent, yet the young folks seem de-

termined to enjoy themselves as much
and as long as possible.

Our citizens were favored yesterday
with a sermon delivered by an aged Nez
Perce Indian. He is a pupil of Mission-
ary Spaalding. He read from the testa-
ment translated into the Nez Perce tongue
by Rev. Spaulding. - After a discourse ot
some length in which he displayed consid-
erable Indian eloquence, he sung several
hymns which he himself had transcribed,
and closed with prayer.

When one looks upon the wrinkled fea-

tures ot an aged Indian who by his own
efforts has acquired some degree of civilza-tlo- n

and reflects that perhaps lie has taken

was extended to May 1st. night The boys say that there are
some peculiar "coats" in this countryThe Oregonian is still Democratic ; but it

The delinquent taxes of L. . Davidson for matters little where the Ishmaelitish concern ana wnne some parties are willing in1870-7- 1 were ordered stricken from the roll on
does stand. public to show how affectionate theyaoooont of indebtedness.

Tb matter of draimnc the nond near J. J can be, the average citizen is willingA quantity of Salmon eggs from the Colum
Basoy's residence was referred te the committee to -- taite it in."bia river have been planted in a river in Newon tire and water. A dance was given by the KagerZealand. .The matter ol repairinc sidewalks was refer

isros., iuouuay evening,, at Masonicred to eommittee en ordinanooa to report amen
datory ordinance if necessary.

"Balem Liabilititnt." Tha printer with who
private affairs he saw fit to meddle, wishes to

inform him of a certainty, and that la that he,
the aforesaid eity editor of the Mercury, is a
LIABI Bevaral other certainties might be
mentioned, but this one is sufficiently definite

fr the prciient.

Am Vdletal Stella. . , ,
This morning,' anyi tW Journal, ah aooidoot

happened which might have robbed the famous
Yambillurs ef an efficient servant and bronghi
the tear of sorrow to checks onnsed to such a
visitor. Our genial faiend, the oorporouae Sher-

iff Dale, of Yamhill, In attempting to board the

Hall, at which was attended bv about
twenty couples.Aajournea.

' Wsslsjoawery f Irm, ine prisoners confined in the Couutv
Jail came sear effecting their escape 63T"Mod:oines Compounded sad Pre lpttos

Filled. 'la regard to this great circus Mr. Queen says: Aionaay evening, rney naa, by some

We regret to announce that the condition of
Mrs. Frank Cooper had not improved tip to last

Tening

Casper Eubli, Esq., Treasurer of Jackson
county, is in the city settling with tb Stat
Treasorer.

The new graas is calculated to improve the
quality of beef steak and mutton chop supplied
in onr market.

means got possession of a lot of tools,"I have entirely my oompany and
rebuilt my eagee, have pwrchaaed new, axpen-ai-v

and rare animals, have had manufactured a
and were makinsr it tropical for the
brick work when they were discovered part in many a massacre, but by motives

large camber of beautiful ohanota, cage and most pure lias turned from his savageraft Dearer, bound for LafayeUe, got one of
ways ana endeavored to live a more civilhave added a multitude of delightful special'fail mainstays foul of the (ang-plan- k and doused "WIGAWDIA,"

Weitherford's Preparation of " !

nes, and can now ooBscieatioasly say thathis oorpormity in the deep, rolling waters of ized life, be must need know and feel that
the life and labors of Rev. Spaulding

An exchange aaya: "It dee not follow that
young lady is a goose becann she marries ahave an entire new establishment, which for

ha3 not been in vaiu.magniflosnt elegnea, brilliant frtubnesi an J
the Willamette. Be fluuuderod around, puff-

ing like a whale, till be oould take his reckon-
ing; then set hts course for the nearest pile,

W. J. Davenport.
superior excellencies, hat nor parallel on the

and their little speculation busted.
The ladies of the Presbyterian

Church are making extensive prepara
tions for a grand entertainment, which
is to take place on the 30th inst. From
what can be gathered in regard to it
the outlook is that it will be one of
the grandest affairs that, has ever oc-

curred in Roseburgi
The political pot has began to boil,

but has not yet reached the point
termed red hot. The Republicans and
Democrats have called their conven

face of the globe," This great show will visitand soon hove up on the wharf, trim as a new

Michigander."
The steamer arrived at Portland at 4 o'clock

A. x., yesterday. The list of passengers were
published in advance.

The Santiam bridge question is agitating the

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. MOUNTAIN BALL!clipper, but somewhat watwr-'ogge- and aar
Bounced to the spectators that "he wasn't born

Oregon luring the eomiag ismmer. 1 j

11 U Trom FrteM" ttoniknf's l aily.l
Arrala; at mm I.

to be drownod." ALONZO CESNER,minds of many people. The precise location is
Th vrnai Kvnmtorant and Alterative Tonicdifficult to agree upon. City Surveyor and Civil EngineerMilton bbepaidsoa. and ins eompatriots,' BOLL Or IIOftOK.

rial amitsa Pnblle Mcbewl.
the Healing Balsam for Affections of the Throat
and Lungs. The first dose gives relief., Try tt.The grass ia growing rapidlv and severalcharged with robbing the mail ceach in Eastern CORNER OF COTTAGK ASDOFFICE Salem, Oregon . . mar24lfvarieties of flowers are in blossom in gardensOregon, for which Tompkins et al were cenvic

tions and a few Independents are talk-
ing of bringing out a ticket, but as
they are satisfied that even in this
county their defeat is certain, they are

ADVAHCTB !EI ASTH1WT. and parks of Balem.ad, will b arraigned in the U. Is. Dintriut Court

Alamuactureu oy , .").;.
WEATHER FORD A C'..

Marl:dawtll ' CommercN Street, 8alea.u Saturday morning aext. . , Dissolution fA Democratic is engaged in rais dubious about issuing the call.

TELMiRAPllIt-- S I ril.I.A1IO.VS. rpiIE rfXlSTINfl BE

Clara Ellis,
Amanda Bull,
Mary bavage,
(.'karley FetvaL,
Kllea Bell. .

Otpano Underwood,
Jackson Uponc,

Lydia Srooka,
Husie ltichardsoB,
John Druuka,
Obvo )'oa,
Andrew Delaney,
Altos Bavage,
David Harper,
Cnarloy Adair.

REMEMBER 'x tween A. N. Ullbert and C. lv.afovage is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. The businessbevtral parties have been arrested at will be contlnnen, as heretofore, by V. v .afovare

Scranton, I'eiimylvania, on a charge of Alllallsare now due and mut be naid lucoiit,
within 30 divs, otherwise they will be ulaced InB.

ruumg I a.
Tha Capital Guards are filling up the " Wig-

wam" in nioe shape for armory and drill room.
Capt. Robinson is sparing no pains or labor to
make this a perfect auccess. As soon as the
arms arrive, a uniform will be agreed upon and
the oompany will be ready to male a respecta-
ble apuearanoe by the' next 4th of July.

cutinterieiung national oaim notes. 1 lie J.P. VEATCHthe hands of an oilloer for eolltvtion. Eitberpkimabi pEPAJtmurr. plates ou which tbey printed the "queer"
were found In tlieir possession.

party is authorized to receipt in liumuatinn.
A.N.GILBERT.
C. I'ZAFOVAUK.

Sale, March 13, 1876. lmThe gold reports from the Clack Hills up
to the 2M, are favorable to the conclusion
that a great bonanza has been struck. The

On North SUt Street, keep

GROCERIES AND

Minnie Ferrel,
Willie Bmlth,
Fraukia ferrel,
Kouort Iloby,
Lather 1111.
Frank Brooks,
Clyde Brooks,
Joseph Wirth.
Juhnay Barago,

Letha Mauzi y,
Thomas lloby,

T Leua Baxter,
James Underwood,
Peter Baiter,
Willie Cole,
Teresa Savage,
Fannie Bmith,
George Baxter.

Nruua. Xatlok, Teacher

CENTENNIAL1776.latest spark read as lollows: Jamas Al 1876,
ten arrived here Irotn the Black ilills, yes-
terday, tor supplies. He returns in a few
days. He brings with him several hun

ing funds to aeud some representative to the
centennial with that map.

Gov. Watkinds continue to control his Mer-

cury, snd bis figurehead moves nnder the nsual
Judge Grover in true lions.

Hon. A. J. Dufur is in town attending to
Centennial matters. He expect to leave for
Philadelphia early in April.

The firm of A. V. Gilbert A Co. is dessolvcd
by mutual eonseut. C. Czafovage will carry on
the business. Bee ad. in another column.

Young ladies proposing marriage during this
leap year, should consider well the matter of
whether they are able to support hustunds.

If you want yonr wife to be a good house
koeper have the deed executed in her nanie and
then tl your life insured for her benefit.

WatchmanMcGee, at the court bouse wants
to find the man, woman or child that regulated
the city clock the other day. Dont all speak: st
once.

Bee new advertisement of M. J. Rbawl,
"l'lumhiug aud gas fitting." He has an im-

mense stock of material and employs the best
workmen.

tireu uoiiurs wortn of gold dust, and re CASH STORE

- AsBoaesBeat.
Among the best performance ever given in Sa'

lent, atand those given by Vivlan-Koblo- r troupe,
tw Bights of this week. The first named gea.
t'eman aneond to Laugard, has lieen here
several times before and is a great favorite with
earpoople. Prof Kuchler is one the best mnnicisu
in the worlj, having traveled all over Europe
and America as a musical prodigy. Those who
aid not bear them lost a musical treat. They
go to Albany this morn.ng.

The names above given are those of pupils
who have received HO par oent. or more, in de ports business in the hills lively. Over

one hundred teams have left here diirin;
portment and scholarship for the month ending the last three days, loaded with passengers
Feb. 10, 1H7G. The name occur in the order of Wholesale and Retailanu lreiglit. llie city is lull ol men, out
tha avoraKe icradu, highest boiog first on the fitting uow, and large amounts of trans

portation a'vaiting passengers who arrive

PROVISIONS,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

Dishes, Classware,
ABLE CUTLERY,

Which he sells at BED RrtCK P1UCES.

list. 8. A.. P.akdljc, Principal.

(From Thursday Morning's Daily.

Flues Brolseai.

on every train.
Gen. Schenck is in Washington. D. & A. A. McGULLY,
Senator Sherman's great speech ou the

subject of "National Finances" is to beThe Halem Flouring Mills Company were Are receiving direct from Sun Fniiuilsce, a
large and well selectel stock ufoompelled to shut down yusinrdoy afternoon circulated by a combination of bankers

Eastern cities.oanoed by a break in the wooden flume which
conveys the water from the dam to the mill.
There is a large feroe of workmen employed

Heavy gales are reported on the
ocean, with great losses to shipping and GROCERIES,A wicked fellow talking about the president

many lives.and the breach will be repaired so that thuy can of the great American Nasal Association, suid :

A Strike" lias occurred in the woolen'A man with a big nose is not always handsomeaomuenue ojwrstiuns agaiu Uwiay.

MAKKIMI. but he's nobby."
BUTTER, EGGS AND CHICKENS.

And all other farm produce taken in exchange,
feblldwtt'

mills of Great Kails, New Hampshire.
At Trenton, New Jersey, March 21, Pa

Mr. Olsen, s Norwegian, and Mr. Allman, a
Bwede, are in the city. They coaie from Saun-
ders county, Nebraska, aud represent about six
hundred wealthy fumilius who desire to settle
here. They want several thousand acres of
farm lands and every citizen here is interested
in aiding them to find jut what they are seek-

ing.

Little fellows like the "lo"ul" of the Journal
and the "phat" boy of the Governor's Mercury,
can safely abuse an elderly goutlemau like Un-

cle Davy Newaoine. They inukt learn a great
deal if they ever kuow much, and yet know
enongh to know that a man of his size will
never notioe them.

John Adams, John Quincy Adams, Abbott
Lawrence, Edward Everett, Charles Froueis
Adams, George Bancroft, John Lothrop Motley
and kit-har- Ucnry Dana, all from M&wachu- -

Col, Chapman is still working on his pet rail
At tho residence of the bride's parents, living V andjre, 60 vears of are, was sentencedroad scheme. He is an indefatigable worker

10 miles east of Btaytouviile, March 19, 1876, to he hanged 011 Friday next, for the mur-
der of a man named Meyers ; he secured T. IL CRAWrOW).and suooesa ouj.ht to follow his efforts to open

up Eastern Oregon.br W. II. Powell, Esq., John KiKKS to Hiss

Queensware,

Glassware,

Woodenware,

Safety Lamps,

C. A. REE,
Notary Tabllo.a commutation of'his sentence to imprisLydiaC. Hodgus.all of Marion oounty.

onment lor inc.Hon. B. F. Underwood telegraphed yesterday
that he would leave Omaha in about a week forAt Btaytonville, March 20. 1870, by W. H Large amounts of eoods are arriving nt

Powell. Esq.. John J. Maxwell to Miss 8. A, Philadelphia from England designed torOrogon via way of Boise. That will bring him
the centennial exhibition.home in about twenty days.

1'he Democratic House of lleniesenta
Canter, both of I.inn county.

MLltUTON LEI Tl.K.

M Alien 21, 1878.

Circuit Court is in session at Albany, Linn Breakfast Bacon,fives In Congress call tor an apnroDriationcounty. Judge Bonbam is unable to attend ousotU, have held the appointment of Ministers
account of sickness aud Judge Burnett of the

01 nintly-eioi- it thousand dollars to pay ex-
penses of investigating committees when
nothing has been saved.second district is presiding.

Gen. Brown will visit the Philadelphia Cen Dina will not be confirmed as minister
to I'.ugland.

REED & CRAWFORD,
GENERAL AGENTS OT THE

PHCEHIX FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD CONN.

North British & Mercantile

RRE INSURANCE CO.

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH

ALSO AQHNTS OV TtIK

tennial with his Cuiiiniitinion ia his pocliet,
Duriug his absence he hopes to eo Geu. Lout
glorified at Portland. What a joke.

1 lie question of government for Alaska

Sugar Cured Hams,

Dried Beef,

Shoulders,

Extra Clear Sides,

agita ting Congress. No conclusion has

to England.

It is announced that an alliance offensive and
defensive has bcou feinted by Judge Haydeu
and Gen. Nonmith. Tho Judge is to go to the
Legislature from Polk county and the Gen. is to
aoot pt a seat in the I.'. H. Senate.

Some enierpriniug citizens of Fuyton are
rrranging for a centennial jubilee, and export
to eclipse Judge Ua.vdeu at Kwltt. There are
plenty of people ho havn't time to go to Phil-

adelphia, to make bulh of tliuK efforts a

lieen reached up to this date.The staging business of Southern Oregon
aud Northern California is most decidedly uu

HIT I ABSUX,hill. The horses are coustautly engaged in Irv-

ing to climb en top of the mud.
Something like a half tou of nrnvie arrivia

by moruiug traiu yesterday, Mr. Wugner,

The Rocky Mountain Herald, in nn
hrticle upon Kit Carson, says his Nails, Ropes, dec."liody now lies chucked away in
cayote putch, under tho bhude of aagent for Wells, argo t Co., bandits all tlii

E. Btatehmajc: There was quite an amus-

ing incldmit iu town this morning. It appears

that two men living iu town, one of them s

butcher and the other aoobbVr, concluded to

go out into tho woeUit and catch souie wild hogs,

Tbey made preparations for their trip; the

butcher furnished a team a id borrowed a

wagon, and being armed mid equipped with

dogs and gun, tbey started ou their expediliou.
They remained out nearly all day. In the

evening thoy returned bl inking aitli them two

hogs which they hud ciuiht iu the woods. The
eubbler, not liariujj a pen te put bin in, left it
with the buUdier n r. til he could prepare one.
This he soon (lid, and yesterday morning nl
to the lintcUor t Rot his h.R. and was greatly
surprised when Inr hiite'ier teld liim lie could
not hse til hog unless e Ke him Iwo dol-

lars and a half. This the eobl b r refused te do,
and alter duptitiiiK about it lor n unc lime the

ubblur wnt before a Juxtn-- el the 1'eeee
and got out tho necessary papers and ordered
ska oiiustablo to take the lmn into f

This morning the coiiBlnlile arrived with the
papers, went to the ImU'her and served Ibem on
hiui, and with the a.iHianre of his po.u,

U laku the hog froui the .bueher's pen.
When they got hitn out he would not go axay
from his inste. A wliei wns prwnred
and thoy tied the hog on ihut vehicle, Ihocou-sUtbl- o

and bin nimae moved down the ulieet

ample ot cotton woods, 011 the Arkanvaluable matter and wea iea not.
sin (Southern Colorado) without even

Jinitfo Strong of Portland, declines to hi-iur-s OTJE MOTTOa piece of picket railing to protect his
grave from the prowling woIvch, orfr the Albany library association. C!ol. (hlfry
even a pencil uwirk on a Mliino-l- for ahas closed that business up for the fcTMit orators

T. B. Keat. Esq., ttueriff of Jackson ooetity,
enmc d'iwn yi HUTday bsvisg in chargs Daniel
Doty, who is am'eniod to the State I'livon for
a term of four yeare ou a cl.nrge et assault with
iutret lo kill.

We are glad to welcome baek te Ha'.rm Major
O. A. Browa. IIo has boeu sojoa ruing ia Cali

SMALL PROFITS iND QECK SALE?.Immlstone to tell the traveler that Kitvf thw iSuto, aud ao'at a nionopjlv.
l urson Meeps beneath it." Surely theIt is estimated that a lerer number of fiait scores of people who nre under oliligatrooB will be planted in UimoB. tUis surinir noun u ivtt, tjursiou ror intention am
protection on the prairies mid tnotitifornia during bli absence, but conies back te iiiuiiKisT 1'itii 1: PAin tuxtains of the far West will not sulfur
miicIi a stute of things to continue. 33vittor vxxcl Eggs.Vt IKt.MIIY.

his eld home, where we hope he will perma-
nently reside.

"liyrnn Lislur is delivering to subscribers an
other iustalliuout of "Art Treanaiej of Erg
laud,'' and alio, "Illiintrsk J edillou of Shakr-

than during any forinor season. Now autl bet-

tor oicuurdx should be plat, ted and uHivut.d.

Head tho advei tisoiimiit of W. C. Mvsr in
paper. All lovrs of flue stock should

tmn.ijtj his stock sod eucoarau his sfferUi lo
aid the Htatv by tht introduction f the bsst
breeds.

One Kr. Oievt: is iuid the bk:u vf twesi;-B- v

Uollais for "visiting the Penitentiary." The

ATTMTD TO TUB

HUY1N unci HKrLIlVO.

REAL ESTATE,
Renting and Selling City Property,

COLLECTING ACCOUNTS,

NZCST.AT.Ka LOANS,
An everything partatslar to a Qeneral Agaxf

itiuiiuisa,
Oflnn. Ilrst dirtr to the rtxtit. 111 Rtnn. In

I'lHjia lloiu, Mkbum, L,v(j,,n, hiiU'

letor IIuki sent sixty dollars to
I ,' '. AAMI.Mli tl II HTlH.'K ANDthe monument committee for I.aninr

sjioare's work." uy cr.btr let a uu thing tine, ami accomiutuied the subscrin

whooling 111" hoR in front of tbeiu Hi the peu
that wa prnparul for hiui gruatl.v to the aummi-lue-

of ail obiui trs.

the (xpound of the hog catchurt, il.
uou witti the tuiiowiugnote: "France1U ktlMM ,

i,,.,.. .,1 1. ,111,10 Lfi oiiuw gtj i, a liu

CENTENNIAL CASHIST0RE,
Starkej's Bl.xik, Commarolil Streat,

saw in 18-- u great poet appear, and in
1U1U - . . . ...Communications are written with great ase btate loots tue hill, Tbr are auany peo ioo is Kreui citizen, 'l i s noiit, i n

his nicr y iu the office of the Oregonisn aud dat d at al was !:uuar- -ple who would visit that institution twice
day for half that sum.

The festive grouse now "boots"
roundelay ou the aogia liilutidec.

B.cuiz0u, tnis great man
ltiu. I ait berth? for hismost auy poiut iu the btate. at'te."

rS


